The agricultural economic literature is abundant
In addition to health service production costs, with least-cost location studies of agricultural recipients must bear any travel costs associated with processing industries. Yet very little effort has been obtaining the health service. Average travel cost per directed toward similar planning for public facilities patient depends upon several factors such as the in rural areas. The purpose of this paper is to present existing geographic distribution of health facilities, a conceptual model and its application to the the distribution and characteristics of the population, planning of locations for additional multiple service and the configuration of travel routes. In general, hospital facilities in a predominantly rural area for however, if the sizes of hospitals were increased (with 1980. The approach is based on the premise that constant utilization rates), their geographic service areawide planning, as opposed to substantial reliance areas would expand, and, consequently, average travel upon market mechanisms, is required to allocate cost would rise. health care resources among communities. In this These relationships are presented graphically in approach it is assumed that all health care service cost Figure 1 . Line AA represents the relationship functions are long run and that the time period of between average travel cost and hospital size, and line adjustment is such that fixed capital goods do not BB represents average cost per patient day incurred restrict adjustments in the service output of hospital by the hospital as the size of the institution increases. facilities.
Since these two costs must be borne by recipients, it is the sum of these costs that is relevant. If these costs THE MINIMUM TOTAL ACCESS COST MODEL do not depend upon one another in any way, it is permissable to add these curves vertically in Figure 1 The areawide planning problem may be divided e areawde panning probem maye d ed to obtain line CC which represents average total into two parts: (1) the demand for health care access cost as a function of hospital size. services in a given area, and (2) the distribution of the facilities and personnel that will most efficiently Williamson [11] has shown that if we assume provide the care to be utilized [1] . uniformity of terrain, uniformity and continuity in Given knowledge of the level of demand or transportation facilities, and constant over-the-road health care needs in a region, the problem is one of costs per patient mile of travel, the size of hospital determining the number, sizes and locations of facility that results in minimum total access cost will various types of multiple service hospital facilities increase or decrease as patient population density that will minimize the combined cost of patient travel increases or decreases. Thus, there is a positive and health service output, i.e., total regional access relationship between density of population in an area cost. If we assume there are both economies and and the optimum size of hospital facility. This diseconomies to size in the production of health relationship can be taken into account in estimating services in hospitals, it might be generalized that over patient travel cost functions for an area. the usual range of operation, average health service From the foregoing discussion, it is evident that production cost first decreases at a decreasing rate both the cost of producing services in a hospital and and then increases as output is increased. (and, thus, number and location) of hospitals and travel cost function for each type of health service is ought to be taken into account in areawide planning.
developed from a matrix of total travel costs per As the number of hospital facilities in an area is patient from each patient supply area to each increased, total travel cost for the area would be potential facility location and a vector of the number expected to decrease as a result of smaller average of patients in each supply area requiring the health travel requirements per patient. Additionally, total service. cost of producing health services within hospitals might initially decrease for the area as the number of The second step involves the addition of the facilities is increased due to diseconomies of size minimized travel cost functions for each type of associated with excessively large facilities. However, health service to obtain a minimized total combined as the number of facilities is continuously expanded, patient travel cost function for the various locational a number would be reached beyond which total patterns and number of hospital facilities. health service production cost for the area would rise
Computational procedures required to accomplish as a result of both the fixed investment requirement these two steps are discussed in detail in previous of hospitals and higher variable cost of producing studies [7, 8] . From the above computations, the health services in smaller hospital facilities. In Figure  optimum allocation of patients requiring each type of 2, line AA represents the relationship between total health service is obtained for the various locational patient travel cost for an area and the number of patterns and number of locations. hospital facilities, line BB represents total production cost of health services for the area expressed as a The third step involves the calculation of the function of the number of hospital facilities, and line total cost of producing the health services (for each CC indicates their sum (i.e., total regional access number, locational pattern, and the various sizes of cost).
hospital facilities, indicated by the optimum The problem of minimizing total regional access allocation of patients from supply areas to facility cost with respect to the number of hospital facilities locations by the above two computational steps) and locational pattern can be accomplished in four from a size economies equation estimated for steps. The first step is to obtain a total patient travel multiple service hospitals. cost function for each type of health service that has The final step involves addition of minimized been minimized with respect to facility locations with total combined travel cost and areawide total cost of varying numbers of hospital facilities. The minimum producing the health services to obtain total regional access cost as a function of locational pattern and the [10] final counts and the Kiplinger estimates of each number of hospital facilities. The areawide optimum county's population in 1970. The proportion of the solution is determined where total regional access projected population that would require health cost is minimum. services of various types was then determined from EMPIRICAL USE OF THE MODEL information obtained from a 1967 survey of health EMPIRICAL USE OF THE MODEL care practices and needs for counties in Florida [5] . A study was carried out for a nine county area
The services considered for this study included surrounding the City of Gainesville, Florida. Each inpatient treatment (confinement, diagnoses and county in the study area was designated as a patient treatment) and general outpatient treatment. For supply area and four cities with a 1970 population of inpatient treatment, average length of stay in hospital 9,000 or more were considered as potential sites for a facilities in the study area was 8.9 days in 1970 which new multiple service hospital facility or expansion of is slightly higher than the 8.2 days of stay for the existing hospital capacity.
State [4] . Travel by private automobile was considered to Mij = average two-way hard surface road mileage cost 20 cents per mile. Thus, the total cost of travel from patient supply county i to hospital per patient from each county to each potential facility j located at Lj, facility location was estimated as follows: (2) TTCmij = .20 Mij Results where TTCmij is the total cost per patient for travel from county i to facility j located at Lj to obtain Total regional access costs were estimated for health service m. Total costs of travel per patient each of the possible locational patterns with varying from supply areas to potential facility locations are numbers of hospital facilities. Cost components for given in Table 2 .
the optimum solutions are summarized in Table 3 . Total health service production cost relates to
The additional quantities of health services can be the combined cost of producing both types of provided with minimum total access costs to residents services in hospitals of various sizes. For this paper, in the region by expansion of hospital capacity in two cost of producing health services in hospitals, as cities, Gainesville and Ocala. With one facility the size estimated by Carr and Feldstein [1] , are adjusted to required would be an approximate 450 bedhospital. correspond with 1970 hospital daily service charges.' correspond with 1970 hospital daily service charges. 4 Sizable external costs of patient travel as well as The resulting relationship of adjusted costs to diseconomies to size in the production of the health hospital size is as follows:
services are encountered when only one facility is (3) TPC = 325,062 + 57.59 (PD.) considered. As the number of facilities is increased (3) TPCj 325,062 +57.59 (PDj) beyond two, the increased cost of health service + .0000667 (PDj) 2 + 9.14 (OPV-) production more than offsets the cost savings associated with shorter patient travel distances. The where estimated cost savings obtained from the areawide TPCj =long-run total production costs for optimum location for two facilities (Gainesville and facility j at location Lj, Ocala) is about $75,000 annually when compared to PDJ =size of hospital facility j located at Lj the optimum location for three facilities (Gainesville, measured in patient days, Ocala and Palatka), and about $588,000 annually OPVj =number of outpatient visits at facility j when compared to the optimum location for one located at Lj. facility (Gainesville). It should be emphasized that all residents in the possibilities for aiding in areawide planning of present area would not pay the same for inpatient services and future developments in the health services due to economies and diseconomies of size in service industry. production. For the optimum locations shown in Some major problems occur in the empirical Table 3 , costs per patient day range from $67.00 for application of the model. One problem is in acquiring an approximate 200 bed facility to $78.00 for an accurate information on the health care needs of a approximate 50 bed facility.
population. Detailed information on the effects of the distribution and characteristics of the population CONCLUDING REMARKS CONCLU G RS (including race, sex, age, income, residence, etc.) on A model permitting minimization of combined health practices and the configuration of travel routes patient travel costs and health service production is required. A second problem is acquiring costs with economies to size affecting the level of information on health service production costs for production costs was presented. This model was used various service level facilities. However, the possibility to estimate the optimum number, size and location of of making more productive use' of health facility cost hospital facilities and the total regional access costs functions, patient travel cost functions and other data for projected additional health service requirements should encourage an increased effort to acquire more in a nine county area. The model appears to have accurate information.
